EQUIPMENT AND CLOTHING LIST
Camper Name:

Week #:

TAKEN TO CAMP

TAKEN HOME
Sleeping Bag or Sheets and Blankets
Pillow
Towel, Wash Cloth
Bath Towel for Swimming
Soap, Toothpaste, Toothbrush
Shampoo, Brush/Comb
Underwear (1 each day + 2 extra)
Socks (1 each day + 2 extra)
Shoes (3 pr. – tennis, pool, creek)
Shirts (1 each day + 1 for creek)
Long Pants and Shorts
All Weather Jacket and Sweatshirt
Swimming Suit (One-Piece)
Rain Gear (Poncho)
Pajamas
Backpack (Daypack Style)
Flashlight and Extra Batteries
Camera and Film (Inexpensive/Disposable)
Stationary, Postcards and Stamps
Pens/Pencils and Notebook/Paper
Bible
Insect Repellent and Sunscreen
Teddy Bear or Special Toy (if desired)
Cap, Sunglasses, Bandanna
Water Bottle or Canteen
Other:

Please DO NOT bring – any type of food, gum, candy, drink, firearms, knives, firecrackers, radios,
video games, TV, iPods/MP3 players, jewelry (1 pair of post earrings, if necessary), curling iron, hair
dryer, cell phones, pagers.
Please mark all of Camper’s possessions. Camp Wartburg is not responsible for loss or damage to
personal possessions. Expensive items should definitely be left at home.
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List of Additional Items for Specific Camps
Art Explosion
› Binder with page protectors for artwork
(recommended)
› A favorite object of your own: simple, small,
and smooth
› Duct tape (recommended)
Fishing
› Fishing pole (required)
› Tackle box

Sports
› Extra socks
› Good sneakers of sports shoes (no cleats)
› Extra t-shirt and shorts
Spy Camp
› Personal disguises (hats, sunglasses, wigs, etc.)
Theater Arts
› Costumes/Skit Ideas/Music/Props

Forts, Fantasy and Fun
› One favorite teddy bear or doll
(recommended)

Wacky Water Week
› Extra swimming suit (recommended)
› Extra towel(s)

Higher Ground II
› Sleeping bag (required)

W.O.W.
› Long pants for riding (required)
› Boots or sturdy tennis shoes (required)

Horse Play
› Long jeans for riding (required)
› Boots or sturdy tennis shoes (required)
Missouri Quest
› Bed roll or air mattress
› Sleeping bag (required)
› Duffle bag or backpack for clothes storage
› Extra swimming suit (recommended)
› Extra towel(s)
Paintball
› Long-sleeve shirts for paintballing
› Long pants for paintballing
› Paintball gun (optional)

W.O.W. X-treme
› Bike (Camp Wartburg has a limited number of
bikes available. Please bring one, if possible.)
› Helmet (required)
› Long-sleeve shirt for paintballing (recommended)
› Long pants for paintballing (recommended)
› Paintball gun (optional)
Note: If you choose to bring your own paintball gun it will
be kept safe in the program office in between trips to
Wacky Warriors.
W.O.W. Epic
› Mud clothes
› Mud shoes

Note: If you choose to bring your own paintball gun
it will be kept safe in the program office in between
trips to Wacky Warriors.
Spelunking
› Bed roll or air mattress
› Sleeping bag (required)
› Duffle bag or backpack for clothes storage
› Helmet (required)
› Gloves
› Headlamp
› Multiple flashlights (and batteries)
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